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I.i:rsCorxTV. ("V. RURAL MAILS.WHITE MICE. Killed by His Gold.

A poor looking third-clas- s passenger
in the train from Paris to Turin was a
week ago taken seriously ill as the latter
place was neared. He wa3 still alive
when the latter place was reached, and
was carried off at one? to a sofa in the
waiting room, where he soon died. On
examination it was found he was wear-

ing a belt containing no less than $6000
in gold. Death had evidently been
caused by the pressure of this belt with
its precious contents. jThe dead man
had also rouleaux of gold under his arm-

pits, though he was dressed in rags, and
so far no clue to h"i3 identity has beei
discovered. London Figaro.

t first, for that is easier; gradually yot
can make it smaller, till the mouse will
walk a druggist's string. They have
sharp claws and a great rip in their
feet. You take the mouse when he is
hungry and thirsty, and put some oats
and biead and milk atone end of the
bridge. At the other end you put the
mouse. He will try to run across the
floor to the fo&d, but bring him back.
Start him a little up the inclined place.
He is smart, and be soon learns that the
only way to get that food is to cross the
bridge. Then he crosses, and it is no
trouble to him. Worry him into it. Yoij--"

must not let the rnou.se tire you ou-o- u

COPYftlbHt IBM

An Important Diflerence.
To make it apparent io thou --audi, who

think themselves ilL, that they are not affect-

ed with any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleanins, is to brin; comfort

home to their hearts, as aco: tive condition is
easily cured by. usins Syru;i of Fiurs. Manu-

factured ly the California 1 is Syrup Co.

Padkrewsk, the Polish virtuoso, says wa
make the best pian-v- .

Brown's Iron Bitters cures DyepepshuMa-lari- a.

Biliousness aud General Debility. Give
Strength, aids Dicre-tio- n, tones the uervea
creates appetite. The best tonic for Parsing
Mothers, weak womea aud children..

Girl sweaters in Chicago, IlL, get 1 1 to b
, week.

No Safer Rkmkdt can be bad for Coughs
and Colds, or any trouble of the Throat,
than "Hi oicn's lironchial Troches." Pi ice
.5 cts. Sold only in bc.res.

U HE newly eeieuratea Italian composar,
Mascaui, is just twenty-seve- n years old, but
Yoks younger. He is marrred, and has two

If afflicted with sor eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Eye-water.Dr-utf tuts sell at iZja. per bottle

"Auarust
r lower
I bad been troubled five months

with Dyspepsia. I had a fullness
after eating, and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach.' Sometimes a
deathly sickness - would' overtake
me. I was working for Thomas
McHenry , Dr uggist,Allegheny City,
Pa. , in whose employ I had been for
seven years. I used August Flower
for two weeks. I was relieved of all
trouble. I can now cat-thing-

s I
dared not touch before. I have
gained twenty pounds since my re-
covery. J. D. Cox, Allegheny,

.
Pa. S

--y.

"

I was afflicted from infancy with Catarrh, and for ten years with eruptions cn my f.tce.
I was attended by the best physicians, andused a number of Blood remedies with no per-

manent relief. MY LIFE BECAME A BURDEN TO ME, for my case was declared incurable.
I saw S. S. S. advertised, and took eight bottles, which cured me entirely, and I feel like
a new person. Miss JosiE Owen, Montpelier, Ohio.

I was the victim of the worst case of Catarrh that I ever heard of. I was entirely
deaf in one ear, and all the inside of ray nose, including part of the licne, sloughed off.
No sort of treatment benefited me, and physicians said "I would never be any l.itUer." As
a last resort I took Swift's Sprciiic, and it entirely cured me and restored my hearing. I
have been well for years, with n,o sign of return of the disease. Mrs. Josephine 1'oLim.L,
Due West, S. C. S. S. S. curts Catarrh, like it does other l!ood diseases, by elimina-
ting the poison, which causes it. Treatise on Blood and Skin mailed free.

' .. SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atlanta, Ca.

Frank J. Cbeney makes oath that ho Is tha
senior partner of the llrm of F. J. Cheney 5

Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and ijtate afon said, and that Raid firm
will iay the purn of gltWfor each and every
case of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Jiail 6 Catarrh Cure.

Frask J. Chiwit.
Sworn to rf-fvr- me ana subscribed in mr

presence, this Oth day of I)erember, A. D., JxA.
. - , A. i uLJ&ASOX,
i SKA I. ' Xrtaru PttUie.

Ilail'n Catarrh Onro 1 taken internally and
directly on th MikwI and mucous surfaces

of the eybleui. i for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cn e.n v fc Co Toledo, O.

lT Sold !y IrurtrM,
Thk Denver (Col. clerks are fined fifty

cents ftT smoking non-unio- n cirrs.
Tit Oalf One Ever Primed.

CA.f YOtJ FIND TUB WOKD?

Theei.Ha3 inch di-pl- ay advert isement !n
thL I'apvr, this we-k- , which haa no two worda
alike except one wonL The iiame is true of
each new one appearing ea-- week, from The
Ilr. Harter Medicine l.'o. This Louse placet a
"Crchccnt" on everything they make and jiub-lit-- h.

Iok for it. twnd them the name of the
wnnl and thy will return you B'iok, BEAUTI-
FUL. I.ITHOGKal'Ilt OfSAMI'LW FKK

IVhittier is two years older than Holmes
and Tennyson. He was Lorn in 1S07, the
in lfyJ.

The woisl cairs of female weakness n a lily
iild to Ir. Swan" i'.x-filo- s. Samples tJf

l)r. Swan. IJt-.iv- IMrn, Wis.

- Kpkakkr t'Jtrsi- - is reported to possess a
r h- - n jjnf-rj.i- l mvmorv.

Hi i it m's 1i i.i cure bilious and nervons
ilJiiCM. !' lain i i! fcelt Well because
tfn y cure. cents a lxx.

'riiKBii are 2500 anion cigar makers la
Philadelphia.

If your Back Aches, alt -- ni-nor von are n. . . ....nwvt f.n v.. .11. 1.... : Iuuiuiu, it id Kenerar aeijintvHrown h Iron bitters wdl cure you, maken--stron- g,

cleanse your liver, and ive a r- - you
petite tones the nerves. -

f-
- ...kxI ap--

The brakeran want a HV ii"ling adopted. iform car coup- -

F1T8 frtoppe.1 fr-lV- T

NY ItEnxouf ja.-tf-
o by Iia. Kline's Or cat

Baa. Marvjr.X" .. No Fits after lirst day'
bottle fryfa-.ou- s euros. Treatise and trll

.r4 Iir. Kline. It'll Arch St.. J'lnU.. F

Baby Boy
.'oercd w it l Salt Mieum Perfectly Cured by

OD S
Sarsaparilla

Mr. r'r.nilc I. Ki Uhoij, who hnltls a resrKinslhle po

riit'in n tli.- - In. .(.d Allany lUiilroad at Chatham,
N. Y., writes as follows:

" lien my baly loy was two years olil be was
coereit from head to feet with salt rheum. It be-t- o

conn, out on him when he was two wecksold,
uui! n rea-.e- d in .Kiutt; of all that could le done.

Wc were Discouraged
The doctors paid Jt would disappear when lie waa
even jears old. I happened to Ije taking Hood's

Saraparilla iny.-e-ir and thoimht I would give It to
the child. At that time he did not luive n hnir
on liis liend, and it was rou n d with a crust. Ilia
Mifterinps were awful. In two weeks after giving
him Mood's Sarsaparilla. the scabs began to fall off,
nud in .ix i'i'ka lie waa enllrely cured of
the sores. Me Is now the healthie.st child we have. I
know of two ol her cases in w hich

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lid the same as for my loy. It is a great medicine."

V. I. Kit ks.s, 1'iltstleltl, Muss.

HOOD'S PI LLS cure haliitu.-i-l ConstiitIoa.

Advice to Women
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, rrofuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men-
struation you must use

BRADFIELD
FEMALE

REGULATOR
Cartkksvilli, April 28, 1883.

This Trill certify that two members of my
Immediate family, after having suffered for
years from ."Ueuatrual Irregularity,
LeluK treated without benefit by pnysiciana,
were at completely cured by one bottle
of tlrdOild' l'mlo Kesulator. IU

ffe-;-t la truly wonderf uL J. W. STOAaaB.

Dook to " WOMAN ' mailed FREE, which contalaa
valu-l- dt lDformatloa ou U female diseases.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.;
ATLANTA, GA.

TOR SALE BY ALJ, DR UQ QI8X8

The loss of flesh is a ti ifle.
You think yoii need not
mind it.

But, if you go on losing
for some time or lose a. good
deal in a short time, you are
running down. Is that a
trifle?

Get back to your healthy
weight and generally you get
back to heal tli.

A book on careful liv-
ing will tell you what it is to
get there, and when Scott's
Emulsion of cod-live- r oil is
useful. Free.

Soorr .c r... v.:, '!. mi-- t jiSoiuh $h Avrnue,
Nrw Yctl.

Yon tlr ict-is-t ke',.s.S "t; Kinulsir, i ut tod liver
oil ail Ui uguts every where tio. ( .

' f.vtiyjija1 SUCCESS fS ASSURED
BY WI.Ntl T1IK

jBest Seeds.

The fart that wc. veil more

CLOVER, GRASS,
an.l Hi:i.l SKKI1S tlian any li.-- u J

Sj 111 tlif smiiImth Malt's, is nnst tun- - R
2 vinciiu; criHifof iur high rnilc titl.t

ami rv:iMn.ilili riffs. lur Jj.

GARDEN SEEDS
"J are iniurnasitl In qunlitv. pnrilv. anlJj fiTllUUI'lm I...W.TM. I I : I . I Kit fv
1 rTl'ID iinhort nil s!s ui

Jj iMiiitv Hii.l I'.u krt rati-- in. it pii 'i t N. 1c
T( wortli ftlrn iwtckft SiihH tt.r aili fl l f

wrtU onlortsl. n!so have sin iul U
3j low raU-- a ou in hu'.W. f

Ot R ISSTIM'tTIVE CATA1.()(.1I',
K'vin? fail inforni.-itim- i aii.l i'.:rtt ln-ti- t

j& furtMiltixatins nil Farm ati'l .'nrilrn K
f Crcpi, maiUil rrrr.Sciiil forit. Ail.'.t 1

T.W.WOOD &. SONS &

$ Seedsmen, RICHMOND, VA.

ft pCJTQ!Uwel?rr II. ut win fti t l!l rKIIfl
Sample t n. rrntorir r. tw-- t ;a m . X!.iti'mr. . t

OOQOOQOOOO
oTutfsTSnyFiHso

A sinRle dose proliir-- benj'fiial rr-stil- ts,

Biiuj;cherfuUies;f mind and
f Ixwly to Avbicli you nrre aObuoyncy They -- nJoy a pti-- f

ularitr nnpaialli Irtl. Iric-- ,

OOO0OQ0OOO

this, .in round figur, is the number

where rural delivery would have to be

established to make it complete. This
number would require an expenditure of

about eleven million dollars for carriers
on the scale of expense establishei by
the experiments. This sum is about
fifteerper cent, of the total receipts of the
Postoffice Department, and it is no
hazard to say that the establishment of
free rural deliveries throughout the
country will increase the receipts much
more than fifteen per cent. With such
success in a partial experiment, it goes
without saying that much better results
may be achieved by applying the system
on a larger scale.

A- - Daring Robber.

The Postoffice inspectors have thrilling
experience sometimes in tryi-i- g to cap-

ture mail robbers. One of the most des-

perate robbers was the notorious II. W.
Burton, otherwise known as Ham White.
He was the most daring highwayman of
recent times, and he obtained the very
remarkable distinction of two seuteuces
for life imprisonment. A feature of his
work was that he always did it alone,
holding up stage coaches single handed,
although a cripple. He committed four
robberies in one day near Austin, Texas.
No bandit was ever more courteous than
he. In one case he took $20 from one
passenger and gave him back $1 for sup-

per; another, who was a drummer from
Chicago- - gave up $75 and got back $5
commission for cash, while a third un-

fortunate was permitted to keep his
watch because of its sentimental value as
an heirloom.' That particular adveuture
brought about his arrest. Although
sentenced for life he was pardoned in
1881. . But highway robbery had an ir-

resistible fascination for him, and within
six weeks he was at it again. Seeking
a new field of operations in Arkansas, his
figure, clad in brown jean pantaloons,
cavalry boots, slouch hat, and mask of
black cloth, became a terror of the road.
His final exploit was the robbing of a
stage between Fayetteville and Alma.,
There were fourteen passengers, thirteen
men and one woman, and they were
obliged to get out one by one, while the
brigand covered the head of each with a

cloth sack, as a preliminary. That wa3
invariably his method. Two hours later
he took lunch at the same hotel table
with his victims, auu was interested iu
listening to their stories of the bravery,
which each had exhibited in the tryingj
ordeal they had been through, although
he subsequently siid that he had neveij

met with a more peaceable party. After
beiug captured he made a desperate a':-- ,

tempt to escape from the office of the jail,
being alone with the jailer,at whose head
he presented a dummy pistol which he
had made out of leather and tinfoil in UU

cell. The jailer knocked him down
with a pair of shackles, and secured him.
His plan was to get the keys, lock the
guards in the jail aud run. New York
Sun.

Astonishing Effects of a London Fog.

When the fog drift3 in from the Gol-

den Gate, as it sometimes does, we are
apt to make a great deal of fuss about
it and to declare that the climate of San
Francisco is a delusion, though it always
happens that the fog disappears by 11

or 12 o'clock iu the day, and generally
earlier. What should we say if we had
such fogs a3 the one which recently pre-

vailed in London, Englaud? There the
fog hangs over the city like a funeral
pall and everywhere there prevails the
blackness of darkness.

It is really astounding to read the ac-

counts of the effects which this fog ha?
produced. Business is interrupted,
street and river traffic are greatly hin-

dered and the darkness is so impenetra-

ble that numbers .of persons have last
their lives by wandering into rivers,
canals and ponds. In the streets of the
great city it is impossible to see more
than a few inches in any direction. Gas
has to be burned all the time, and evea
then the streets have been pactically im-

passable. The fog makest he sidewalks
and crossings greasy and slippery, so
,that the pedestrians are in great danger
even if they can see where they are go-

ing.
To imagine the business of a city like

London suspendei or even seriously im-

peded is almost impossible, and yet the
fact cannot be disputed. The fog is

there and its eHects are describe 1 with-

out exaggeration. It would seem that
'modern science might find a remedy for
such a condition of affairs, but thus far
nothing ha3 been discovered which H

effective. If rain can be produced arti-

ficially some sort of a reversal of tha
rain. making process ought to disperse
the fog and restore London lo a state of
comparative light. The smoke of the
city undoubtedly intensifies the darkness
which the fog causes, and that could
(certainly be decreased by the use ol
smoke-consumin- g furnaces, as u done in
many places in this country. San Fran-
cisco Chronic- '-

Remarkable Freak of an At teeian Well.

J. H. Baldwin, State Engineer of Irri-

gation, after inspecting the artesian well

. at Springfield, South Dakota, reports that
I for the past week the well has been

throwing up quantities of, sjft coal and
diundtcJs of pounds of slate. When the
engineer left there liad been gatherel t

ton and of oft coal which had
" been sca,tered around the well by the
force of the stream. The Springfield
well is one of the largest in the Stat
and throws a stream thirty feet high.
Chicago Ha nil.

HOW THE CUNNING LITTIjK A'I-MAL- S

AUK TUAIXHD.

They Arc 3Jade Hungry and Then
Worried Into Uoinj Tricks

Tlie Two '"Secrets of
the Trade."

'I started out with two; Ltit the boys
bothered them in the street and one got
away."

The speaker wa? Mr. Ferdinand Senn,
who knows more about raisiag white
mice, probably, thau auy other man in
the country. As he spoke he took a
cunning little mouse, white as snow from
his coat pocket and put it on his shoul-

der. - The mouse looke 1 around for a
moment, then ran across Mr. Senn'a
back and sat down contentedly on the
other shoulder. I noticed, however,
that before setting it at liberty Mr.
hehlthe mouse loosely in his'- -

. JpTeft hand
and .gently stroked its V
witn its ncrht.

The place wa , , rru
Moody s ' jiiem-e- ; 3ir Moody trains
birds , ,. .

ana an Kmas oi siuui animais.V8
f l.ir. Sena raises white mice for all the

medical colleges and for other purposes;
and these two experts had made au ap-

pointment to meet me and sIioa-- me, for
the benefit of all the boys and girls,
something :;bout the training of white
mice.

"For the medical colleges!'' perhaps
you will exclaim. "What can the young
doctors do with white micci" You will
have to ask the doctors themselves about
that. They dissect then to examine
some pare of their little machinery that
is very much like the machinery in a
a humau beiug. But do not worry
about it, for the tinv subjects are chloro-

formed first and then know nothing
about it.

"Do they never bite you?" I asked,
as Mr. Seuu again took the mouse in his

hand.
Mr. Moody answered for him, for Mr.

Moody docs the training:
"Never, if they arc properly handled.

When a boy picks up a white mouse he
is very likely to. squeeze him tight to
kicp him safe; then the mouse turns
around and bites. But take them up so

gently without squeezing them at
all, and they do not think of biting. See
here."

lie took the mouse from Mr. Senn's
hand, held its tail between his fore-ling- er

and thumb, au l held it abo7e his
head.

t;Thcy do not mind that at all," ho
went on. "They arc what we call pre-

hensile they can support their weight
by the tail. When this fellow runs down
a smooth stick you will see him; coil his
tail around it for u brake. But if I should
squeeze his tail a little too hard, or ac
cidentally press my sharp nails against it,
he would twist around and bite me."

"What do you feed them on cheese?"
I asked. Cheese see Tied the most nat-

ural tiling, as we always bait mouse-

traps with it.
Mr. Moody laughed. "Hardly!" ho

replied. "No food is so good for them
as oats just dry oats. Soms breeders
bring thein up on bread and milk, but
that is not as good as o iti. Oil oats
they keep cleaner and do better. The
dry oats, of course, make them thirsty,
and then you can give them a little bread
and milk, squeezed out pretty dry. But
it is well to have them thirsty, some-

times, when you are training them and
hungry, too, for that matter."

"Do you mcau to say that you starve
Ihem into doing tricks, or drive them
to it by thirst?"

"Not so bad as that," he answered,
"list if a mouse is hungry, au l he is to

alk over a string bridge, and he sees
some cats on the other side, he will go
quicker. There are two great - secrets
about making them do as you wish. The
first is patience. A boy c m soon learn
to traiu a white mouse nearly as well as
1 can, if he has the patience. But the
boy geuerally tires of it in tea miuutes,
when I keep it up for two hours, or
half a day, if necessary. 1 worry them
into it. That's the other secret," he
went on. "Worry cm! Suppose u

want a mouse to climb a idick, pick up
a little flag that you have put there and
bring it down. You take tho mouse
when he's hungry, to begin with; you
tie a grain or two of oals to the flag-stal- l',

and you put the mouse at the foot
of the stick. He won't go up, of course.
Well, when he turns arouud to run away,
you set him back again, with his nose
to the stick. If he runs away fifty times,
set him back lifty-on- e times. That wor-

ries him. Boost him up a little ; give
him a start. You may even have a little
twig, and switch him, but gently. lie
soon sees what you want, an 1 tin he goes.
When he finds the oats he is satisfied
and comes down to eat them. Next tiruo
he will do it without half the trouble.
ami alter awhile lie will run up and get
the nag whenever you put him at the
foot of the stick.

"You teach the mouse a principle, you
understand; not merely a trick. The
principle in this case is taking some-
thing up in his mouth. In a short time
he will take up anything you wish,
whether it is a fligstail or a little toy
pail anything he cau lift.

"No, there's walking the tight rope,"
he continued. "That looks hard, but it
is easy enough. You must have tha
string fastjned to the floor at both ends,
Ray four feet apart, and about a foot
from each end you brace it up with a

stick a foot or so long just long enough
to tighten the string. Use a big twine

FREE DELIV rKY IN THE COUN;
TRY BOUND TO COME SOON.

Vha.t Has Been-Don- e Already at the
Experimental Offices What '

. the Postnxa'ster-Genera- l
12, . . Can Be Done.

h -- sFor several writes W. G. Cooper,
in the Atlatt;onstitution, the delivery
of majVm rural districts has been talked
oljbut it has been looked upon as a
matter far. awaj if not impracticable.
Most persons overlooked the fact that
rural mail delivery ha3 been in operation
in Great Britain and other parts of
Europe for years.- - Now that an experi-
mental service of th'13 kind has been in
actual operation for nearly a year io
forty-si- x country .communities, and in
most of them the increased, returns show
a clear profit above expenditures, rural
delivery becomes a reality of the near
future, and there is ' little doubt that a
marked advance beyond the experimental
stage will be made tliis' year.

The report'of the Postmaster-Gener- al

shows that'between February 1 and Sep-

tember 3, 1891, the 'forty-si- x' experimen-
tal offices spent $1320 for carriers. In
the same time the receipts at those
offices increased $5500. Some of this
was due to natural growth,-an- d by
comparison with the previous year a de-

duction in the same proportion was made
for the annual increase of 1891. After
doing this,- - the Postmaster-Genera- l re-

ports an increase uf $5171 due to free
delivery. This is $850 more than the
cost of the . service ; so the department
made a clear profit of $850 on the ex-

periment of rural free delivery.
The forty-si- x country postoffice3 where

trial was made are located in thirty-on- e

States. .
'

:

The Po3trna3ter-Geocra- l saya: "An
entire year, aggregating 552 months for
these forty-si- x offices, . would have re-

sulted, according to the above propor
tions, is a net earning of $3812.51.
With an appropriation of $200,000 for
the next fiscal year the net earnings,
upon the same basis, would reach $72,-250.8- 0;

with an apprdpriation of $500,-00- 0

the net earnings 'would be, by the
same figuring, $190,627, and with an
appropriation of a million dollars,$3Sl,-25- 1.

Of course the implication that
the service would be put on in communi-
ties of areas and'densities of population
similar to those already experimented
with." . .

!

Upon this Mr. Wanamaker makes
some apt remarks on the advantages of a
rural free delivery of mail. - He calis
attention to its value as a quickening in-

fluence in business by bringing the rural
districts in closer touch' with the world,-an- d

remarks upon its' hanpy effect in
increasing the social opportunities of the
people. In an appendix he prints this
letter from au experienced man, who
shows how thoroughly practical rural
delivery will be when- - operated in con-

nection with the star routes-- . -

"About 1871 the writer had some
star route contracts, and for the price of
a mail box and $1 peranuuui, we - sup- - '

plied the farmers along cur routes,
leaving the mail in those boxes for there-
after we had passed their postoffices, and'
taking out of the boxes the letters .they'
wanted to send away, besides doing some
little local business in leaving invitations
to husking bees, etc. .The plan' wai' so
popular that a committee waited o'h me
at one time, offering me a bonu3if I'
would send my carrier by another route
past their places. There is no question
that your plan, once established, would
De a great ractor to keep the young folks
on the farm ; to keep them from joining
the great army of the unemployed in the
cities; to take away the loneliness of farm
life; to teach farmers that merchants,
corporations, railroad companies and big-bug- s

are not forever, in some mysterious
way, getting up some plan of oppression
for them, or are ready to devour them.
It will make their homes more sociable;
give them during the winter months a
chance for selfeducation and means of-soci- al

intercourse; it will give their city
friends a better" opportunity to visit
them, by announcing their intended .

coming, so that they can meet them at
the traiu. It will bring the farmers into
contact with the basis of supply. They
can send away and get" their goods
cheaper. It will make country life more
tought after, and our cities, already
overcrowded, less desired by the coming
generation who are now filling our ftreets
with malcontents. Our fields will be
better tilled and farmers, what they ought
to be, the most cultivatcd.of men."

It appears from the statements of the
Postmaster-Genera- l that public senti-

ment is lipe for thU new advance..
" He

says on this subject.
"I have found encouragement beyond

all expression for this effort in the almost
unanimous support of the .press of the
country. Of the editorial opinions, which
have come to the notice of the depart-
ment 25S favor the extension and. nine
oppose it. A noticeable thing --abo it

them is that many .cxpreii the surest
confidence in ultimate universal free de-

livery; and while they state the fact that
this rural free delivery has been found
to be self-sustainin- they insist, in very
many instances, that it ought to be ex-tend- el

whether it is self-supporti- or
not."

Mr. Wanamaker's report showed that
ihe cost of carriers at the forty -- six
country postoffices. where he tried the
experiment, wa$1320 f$f seven moathsl
This is an average of VS. per annum for
each postoiSce. There are 61,000 fourth- -

Made well
the v,-ea-k, nervous cr ailing woman

who takes Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It's a medicine that's
guaranteed to help her. It's an in-

vigorating, restorative tonic, sooth-
ing cordial and bracing ncr.vine
and a certain cure for all the func-
tional derangements, painful disor-
ders or chronic weaknesses that
affect women. For ulcerations, dis-

placements, hearing-dow- n sensations,
everything that's known as a "fe-
male complaint," it's an unfailing
remedy. It's a peculiar one, too.
Peculiar in composition, peculiar in
its cures, and peculiar in the way
it's sold. It's guaranteed to give
satisfaction, in every case, or the
money is refunded. You pay only
for the good you get.

It's the big, old - fashioned pill
that makes the most .disturbance
but it's one of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets that does the most good.
Mild and gentle, but thorough and
effective the smallest, cheapest and
easiest to take. They cleanse and
regulato thi liver, stomach aud
bowel a. ;

W I Makau tr I'H.v. t't'il'l nJ mpnv-11-

LOan KlOnSj uurhtm,at an an mini In-

terest rute of onlv l is, t cent. Allow 12 year' tnno
In which to repav loans lv sm;i:l monthly itintall-tuent-

J. 1. Whitlaw.S Cnlou S., New Vorkt'tty.

nil'ANS TABULES iwulut tha stomach,THE Kud bowels, purify the blood, arc pleas-
ant to take, fe and al wavaetfrctua. 1. A reliable
rtmndr for Eiiiouracxsi, olotchea on the t'mct.
Bright a lfiscaao. Catarrh, folic. Constipation,
Chronic Diarrhiea. Chronic Liver Trouble, IUv-bcte-

1'ljordored btoniAch, Iiaauiena, l)Tnentery,
Ijvspopfcia, Ecaema, Flatulence, JVnuUe Com- -'

plHiuts. Foul Breath, Hoadache, Heartburn, Illvea,
Jaundice, Kidney Complaint, Liver Trouble,
T.U.H4 of Appetite. Mental NauHee,
Nettle Kn-s- 1 "I t'lunrul I'ltjva--

tlon, Plrcp!s, Konh of lUood
to the Head, Sallow Com-Kheu-

plexioa, Sali Rcnld
licad, Sorof-nche- , ula, hick Had-oaae- s.

Skin Ii Boor
Pet'liiiir, Trpld

tiver, ufcers. Water Braah
and everr otn er symptom
or di a.so that results from
lmoiirn blood or a. failure In tha rjrootr perform
ance of their functions by the stomach, liver and
Inteotint-M- . 1'ersons given to over-eati- nj are ben-
efited by taking one tr.bule after each meal. A
continued use "if the KipaiisTaboies la the surest
cure for obstinate constipation, Ttacr contain
nothunj that can r e injurious to the "most dull-rat- e.

1 Ifrosa t S (rrosw 1.26. 1- -1 Kross 7Sc.,
arrore 15 certs.-Se- nt by mail post.'Mm paid.

Addrwu THE Klf'ANS ClUCMJCAli COJit'iuY,
V. O. liox 673. Kvv York.

jt cio Mibnlil- -

ro's fUmdy for Catarrh is the nBeat, Kasiert to T'ae. and Cheapest. 1 1

m j
bold by druggists or bent by mail. utOc X. T. tlua. Warren. Pa.

Yob don't want comfort If you
Hon't with to look well dressed.
N you don't want the best, then
you don't want the Lace Back
Suspender. Your dealer has it if
he it alive. If he isn't he shouldn't
be your dealer. Wa will mail a

air en receipt of $1.00. None
fenuine without the stamp as
above. ,

lce r.ack Sn-pon- Co..
St I'rince t'treet, N. Y.

M 1H PRIZES

(riven to the first persona who gives toe correct
answer to the following :

What word In this Ad. A rareonportnnlty for
Tertlsement a pel la ev.-r- rnaUni aod maid,

father and son. tothe same Backward B,.c?e-,n.,.,- f tfullow-a- s

Forward I iug tU Trues
Tor the First correct answer. cash
To the Second " ..-- ' 111
TotheThlrd " " - . V
lotne Fourth " . CO
To each of tlui mTtTw.n. 100
Io each of tha next 100, 24Xeach "

Total Prizes In Cash, $725
Amvpri m TT.fc fAf-f- l na nn r r fnm S tf Kttm.

IH. Willi y.mr arwwcr sriid ."". postal
orSOe. In alamo, lor one quarter'. rlptloc
to our I pave Monthly lupi-r- . Our April Issue
will announce tin, riultof l La content, with nane
and addresses of the winners. Tills offer is m vlc
aoU-l- y to advertise one pui.licatlun ana Introduce
it into new borne. In aliitioa to tho a'nTn we
"hail giveaway lOO Chol'-- e llaue or ;!Lot worth not then $ijU SIoj earn. We shall
promptly (rive all tha prion ottered here. Writeyour name and acUirei iilalnie aaeca sub
scription money to
HOME CHEER, 41 Deekman Pt Ti. Y. City.

THEr flWIV. TO I IP- aaswaf
WJFf I I . A 1 1

,ILTor,rf BIXOD, reTi1atKIDNEYS, remove LrVKKuisorier, build strentrtb. reneva
appetite. restore health aadl

vij?ororyoaia. IyappUi.luuicftiioD, inaiureu itei-l- nr
alxiolniel y eradleateC

aiiua origntenea. Drainpower increased,hhnM iwa lnfia
elea. rnpf r nnv ffirra.

enering from complaints PO--.

collar to their sex, using It, find
, a safe, speedy cure. Returnsrose islooiu ou cheeks, beautifies Complexion.

,! w.., . 11 i i
"Crf-sceou- " bead s cent stamp for ai-pa- g

tS. HASTEB UEDICINE CO., St, IfSif, Cf

must tire the mouse out. '
"You have noticed,y.lr. Moody went

on , "how a cat wwon-- a mouse till
the mouse wj-ii- e perfectly still? That '

is just -- 'kg W;ly y0U must worry him,
:it-- i' .. ..'Jl..nout biting him and breaking his

bones. When he starts wrong, bring
him back. Tire him out. Then when
he does what you wish feed him and pet
him. They like to be stroked. Aud
they soon become so used to you that
they will follow you about; the room.
This mouse has not been trained, Mr.

Senn?"
"Not at all," Mr. Senn replied. "He

wa3 never out of hh, house till I took him
out this evening, in the dark. There
were about 300 iu that pen."

"I could teach this fellow in rive

minutes," said Mr. Moody, "to climb a

stick lor me. See ho w accustomed he
has become to me already? How would
I do it? It's the easiest thing in the
world. I should put him on the stick,
and whenever he started to run down I
should reverse the stick. He would
eoon learn that no matter which way he.
went up he was bound to go up. Then
he would go up without auy trouble.

"Other tricks? Why, there is no end
of them. I suppose you have seen them
shoulder a match for a musket and sit in

a little wagon dressed in a suit of
clothes, while two others drew them
around The coat is made to fasten
around the neck with a hook and eye,
and it won't come oil, so he must wear
it. The hat fastens on with a rubber.
The 'horses' are harnessed with a little
neck-yok- e which they caunot get out of.
I have never been able to teach them to
fire a pistol ; the report frightens them
almost to death. Some white mice sing
very much like a canary. No, you can-

not teach them that. I think.it is some
disease of the throat."

The exhibition over, Mr. Senn put
the white mouse back iu his pocket, aud
Mr. Moody, opening one by one a num-

ber of little cages that stood on the
mantle, called down a dozen or more
canaries that had been perching on
cornices and picture frames, and put
them to bed.

"These nrc the two secrets of the
trade," said Mr. Moody, as I bade him
good night; " 'patience' and 'worry
'em.' " St. Louis Republic.

A Grotesque Shark.
The hammerhead, or ground shark, is

one of the most grotesque objects in the
oceau, its huge skull, which is placed at
right angles with the body, having' a
most uncanny aspect. The eyes, which
are at the extreme ends of the head, aud
from eighteen to twenty-fou- r, inches
apart, have an unusually truculent ex-

pression, and, being very large, add to
the strange and forbidding look of the
creature. This species, as might be d

from the uncouth form of its in-

tellectual department, i3 a resident of

deep watera, and rarely leaves the bot-

tom. It preys, mainly, on such iinay
creatures as frequent thedepthsin which
it dwells, but it rises occasionally to cap-

ture the swift dolphin, sea trout, or re I

fish. Fishermen fear it more thau the
species that swim near the surface, be-

cause they are likely to step on it, or to

feel its resentment when they are draw-

ing seines in the deep channels which it
frequents. Being sullen and fierce, it
sometimes assails them without any ap-

parent reason, but I have yet to hear of
its causing the death of a man, or even
of its inflicting a serious wound upon
him. Both this species and the browu
shark may be taken on a rod and lino
with mullet or meat bait. Specimens
weighing from ieu to fifty pounds are
often caught with rod and reel in various
parts of Florida; but, a3 they are listless
in movement, and merely hang back like
a dead weight,even ardent young anglerj
care little for them. They are so per-

sistent in takiug the bait intended for
better fish, and even in pulling edible
captives off a hook, that angles ire often
compelled to change their fishing

grounds for some placj waie'.i .they do
not frequent. New Y'ork Poit.

Ice Tor Summer Skating.
Skating on ice in midsummer is a

luxury promised for Chicago skaters.
A compauy is being organized by Nor-
man Totten, a real estate dealer in the
Ch icago Opera House block, to build a
rink similar to the Alhambra in Paris.
It ii to be a circular aliir, something
like the big panorama buildings oa
Wabash avenue. The capital stock of
the company will be $150,000, and the
site will probably be near Jackson
Park. The skating surface is made by
building a cement basin about two feet
In depth. Across this oa the bottom
are laid a number of pipes one-hal- f an
inch apart. Water is then turned in,
and by a patented process is frozen by
means of some substance passing through
the network of pipes. The temperature
of the room will be kept about forty de-
grees winter and summer. Cuicagq
News. - s

bold by ull di-filcr-

ELY'S CREAM BALM

Is worth .'JOU to any

MAN, WOMAN OE CHILD Kgg'gsuff Ting from

CATARRH.
Apjily Halm Into each nostril.

situs., 56 Warren St., N. Y,

Morphine ITftbit Cored In 19opiun to20dy. No pay till cured.
DR. J. STEPHENS. Ltbanon.Ohi,

rvnw win t dnthn.sirtxr. frff
1 Kenl f,,r T,le- - 1r'il! 1 1 uuUUI JJU-- Jj H DYE, Editor, liuffalo, N.Y.

STUDY, Book-kkkkh- Buainest Fomu,Hnilp lnmanaMp, Arithmetic, Short-hand- , eto
Taught biJIAI Circulars free,liryant'a College, 457 Mala St., Buffalo, Ji. Y.

OOYOU INTEND TOBUILO A
If so buy yonr Sash. Doors.HOUSE? Blinds. Mouldings. Brackets,

Raluatent. Newela and ail klnrta
of Turned and Flmished wood work from us. We are
manufacturers and have the lars;et plant In thaState, a (ents wanted In every Town and County Inthe South. Price lttt furnished. . Try oa.f'harUite Hnh. Door and Illlnd Mir, Cm..Oor. Ith and A Street. Chahlott. N. C

sapssa-hjy- jIGCMTCJ i TRAVELING ME
nULIIIU WASTED U8XLL tha
WORLD'S C HA1HF ION, the.
Greatest Hand Corn Shelter oa Xarth.
The only BfaeUer that will one cora
and separate the cob. Shells 10 bosh,
els per hour. Price 3.SO. Stckal
Plated, Warranted. Tha Improved
Jost out,and is the fineat oa record. SMN

7 n UJ t"--. . .iv. i.jr.' mcvuw. cruu
i ' . : j .

aw

O.B.DTiio,Invntnr,NaiihTiH,Tei,
iirir-ii-i"iT)-i-ririii-

W06DBTRT8 FACIAL BOAT.t or UM Mia, fc tod UarltilM. .
uiaoi n years' experience. ror aaieat Urna-siat- a or by raaU, Ma, hampss

I Cake aad US p. book oa Imaeoloa-- T

and Beauty, liUoa.; on Skin. Seals.nerrons and Blood diaeaiw and their
treatment, nt aealeri for lOc; alio
BlanrJKKeaTS likeBWTB BlUa, .

laa. Wart. I4a lak and rVeeae
Start, Don, ItUiaca, Kra.ii ar tW. Bo

aa ar eraaaaa Hatr, Ptaialra. . rnnovnl. -
(J(BBaB- --

JO Ml M. KOSDirtl. RrjUTOLO.lr
UVIIILIK, 13 We SSaMtrert, .1. I. IMf. boai

oaana i or ttr atctor. as waalM n park slana

fool tWoly Cored with To.ota-bl- o Re sites
ood pol ev beat phratoaaa. frwrn traa deaansvauy oisappoar: in it ears iwe uurds of allyasaio-- w removed. Kand for free book of testtate-ia- la

sma. If yon order trial, pgd lea. ia aostl
a. JU U. U. iikEES aV SOa, AUaati.

8. N. U. 0.
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DO HOT EE DECCrviO
with Pastes. EiameU. and Paints hle atafo
the bands. In fare the iron, and barn off.

The Ristn Son Stove Polish is Brilliant, Odor-lea- s,

Durable, and the consumer pays for e Uaer fiaaa psetift with every parchase.


